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FEBRUARY 14., 1951 
Student Council Threatens To s ·uSpend. 
- . -
Hilltop; Cite ·''Poor Journalistic_~PrincipleS''· 
H 
Mr. Charles II. Eppe ... ... 
Preeident, the Student Council 
Howard University 
My Dear Sir: 
-
H. U.'s SHARP 'SWIM SHARKS 
• 
Columnist. 1A.~c11secl Of Libel 
by ART PETEU ... -
The student Council last week threatened to suspend publication 
of the Hilltop. Reasons given for the threatened suspension were: 
"That there is a complete absence of a definite policy and a marked 
lack of adherence to basic journalistic principles." Additional rea· 
sons given for suspension of the campus publication were that many 
of the opinions of the writers "are not representative of student opin· 
ion.'' 
BULLETIN!! 
At the HiUtop went.to pre11, it 
wae reported that Ch•rlee 
Ep.,., Student Council pt ui· 
dent and V .... 1 Matt11.1.t Bill· 
top editor .. had come to an 
apeement." What the apee 
ment wae wa• not ... ted. 
I 
See Editorial., page 2 and Jim-
mie Lee'3 Letter to Charle3 Epps, 
page 
Your letter reftecta a good 
~ of knowledge conceniing 
the management .. organization, 
control and publicattion of • 
IClaool publication of a echool 
paper. I aleo note that you 
have the beat intereat of the or-
ganization in mind ae indi· 
cateCI by the fact that you p~ 
9ellt ua with the .auppoeed re-
aulta of a meeting which by 
fainie.a 11iould hive included 
me or one of my ataff. 
I do not agree that the Hill· 
. top releeta ao ~rly upon the 
"atudent ~dy", tiut I do 1u .. 
peel that it la probable that h~ 
HUltop will aomeday. be aue-
pended, but not for the rea-
aone that you tend to advance. 
Society Extends 
_Membership 
T•Howarcl U • 
Mr. Eppa, there ia no one 
living or dead who ia above·re-
proah from our point · of 
view; we try to· be right, but 
IN aolll nol H dlctai.I tol 
- '. . Tat: EDITOR 
• • 
Shown here are u memllen of Boward Univeni11'• 1wimmin1 lNm. 
They ant Ouence Pendl~ John Vea~ Terrence Gorman, D•n Good· 
ted, Aftclrew Y oun1 and Rokrl Cook. 
position of how democracy can be-
come again a constructive force 
via the Committee's proposal for 
Square Dance 
The Arnold Air Society has ex-
' tended, Its membership to Howard 
Vntvei'aity. Sixteen Air Poree 
ROTC Cadet.a, banded to1ether by 
a common interest hi the preattae 
and ideala of the Society, Joined 
fu an effort to eatabUBh a squad-
ron at th1a Unlft1'81ty. A constitu-
tion wu ll'&llted to th1s neophyte 
lfOUP, and all tbe sixteen cadet8 
were made Charter Memhet'S of 
the "Turner Squadron." 
The Arnold Air Society la a 
National Mllltacy Honor Society. 
It waa named after General Ar-
nold who was a natlonal Air Poree 
hero durlnl World War II. It ts 
Charles Epps 
Doug. Fairbanks 
To Lecture ---· 
At Cardozo · · 
. 
union. Dance Classes For Howard U. - the only honor society 1n the 
In a stro111ly worded letter to 
V&Mal Marcus, editor of the Hill-
top, Charles Epps, president of the 
Student couneu stated that sev-
eral Statements in the Hilltop by 
coh1mnlsts left the paper "open 
for stronc criticism if not liable 
to sutt." COlumntst James Lee's 
article referring to Freedmen's 
Hospital as a "Butcher Shop" and 
hla compart.son of the "employees 
1n the Treasurer's omce as "frus-
trated members of Washington's 
Pour-Hundred were cited as ex-
amples of "irresponsible . . . vU1-
ncation." 
In a role his many movie I ans 
may be .less familiar with, Doug· 
las Fairbanks, Jr., will be featured 
at a public meeting at Cardozp 
(formerly Central) High School, 
13th and Clifton St., N. W. on 
Friday, February .16 at 8:15 p.m. 
Appearing undet the au-pices of 
the W uhington Chapter of the At· 
lantic Union Committee, Fairbanks 
will speak on "The Democracies 
~fust Unite To Survive," ~ ex· 
Ch&lrman of the meetlna will be 
Representative Mike M•ntrfteld of 
Montan•, member of the Houae 
Porei.tl Aftalra Committee. After 
the talk, Fairbanks, Manafteld and 
Major John A. Mathews of Ar-
lington w1ll anawer queatlona from 
the audience and a panel of re1>-
resentativea from clvtc oraan•r.a-
tlons" includint Arthur Sweetzer, 
Director, Waahmaton United Na-
tlons omce; Michael Ross, Inter-
national Department, C. I . O .; 
Ivan A. Booter •. Preatdent, Arlllia-
ton county council Pl'A: Mrs. 
Hugo Huttle, Jr., Cha1nnan, F.du-
catlonal Committee, J u n 1 o r 
• 
Refrigera+or Sets Blaze In 
Home Ee. Management House · 
~ At 4:30, on the morning of Tuesday February 6, 1951, fire broke 
out in the Management House of the Home Econom'ic's Department. 
The House which is used for laboratory purposes wu empty except 
for two pel'80ns at the time of the disaster, Lillian Gunnc, gra~uate 
student and Mn. Lydia J. Rogers, th! acting head of the department. 
'I1le ftre waa. eauaed bJ a faulty ALPHA Pm OMEGAS f 
motOr 1n the refrlprator, which 
let 1l1e t0 the kitchen and charred RECEIVE SERVICE AW ARDS· 
it ._CIDd reeacnlUon. Tbe acid 7..eta Phi Chapter, of Alpha Phi 
fun ht and the ..,,,., lrom the Orrwo•a Fraternity wu recently are ctrmlld ccm'lklvable d•m•1e ·----c 
which, at -,et h&I not ~een .u- distinguished for it'a outttanding 
m••• s. aervice during the year 1950 at 
A& .., , r 111t Mn. R.opn ia ad- the Ninth National Convention 
);al' w &o the '*11i-.cia: Mn. heJd in Des Moinet, Iowa in De-
0'• • *9 nculfed .-. after qmhu.. Ru11ell Harri" rep&C1Cnt· 
·1: k 1"1D IM Mii l'•r • wtiWh .ing Zeta l1lai, ICCepled one of_. 
~ll+-- ': .i.kla ~':. W: - fnr .. AchMt mt Aw•" • J.. 
w. . llllfot•Ha1rujOqt11. 
There shouldn't be many wall· 
Rowers on Howard's campus. 
Every Thursday night from 8 
p.m: until 10:30, many Howard 
students attend social dance cluses 
at the Banneker Recreation Center, 
2500 Georgia Ave., N. W., con· 
ducted by Mrs. Lottie Fox, an of· 
fice worker in the Registrar'• of: 
fice. • · 
Courses in the Rhu.mba, S•mba, 
conao.. Mamba, Waltz, Pox Trot 
and Swine Pox trot are tauaht by 
the South Caroll.na·bom teacher. 
.. OUr purpose ls to teach 70\lili 
men and women other dances be-
aidea bop and Jitterbua.'' ehe uJd, 
"whenever y5ii ao to a dance or a 
party, JitterbUll'ina la all the~ 
ple want to do." -
Por a1x montha-ratn or &btn&-
Mrs. Pox has c0Dducted her dance 
cJe••es and she pas oblened that 
the blsaest mJ.stake of bestnn1nl 
dancers 11 that of trJ1nl' to watch 
their feet. 
"I learned to dance when I wu 
3 years 041 ... ahe smiled, "at ftrat, 
I had a private teacher end then 
I tOOk coursea at the YWCA In 
CoJumh1&. cs. c.> 
• 
• M'11 rox, who hu worked at 
Bowanl atnce January of 1M'1. 
ta\llht dance eounet In B1Det, tap, 
•'kt toe arouDd W~R· C~ 
11nd .1& .. gpe ume lhe wu • 4eMe 
United States Air Poree; organlr.ed 
for Air Force omcera who meet 
the hiah stand.arda. 'lbe fo~ 
roster includes the omcers and 
members: Vaughn Benjamin, 
Commander; Ivory D. Mitchell. 
Vice Commander; WUllam Howell, 
Pub. Relations; Clarence Roberts, 
Operations; later You.na, Re-
cordllll Sec'7.; Burnett Peters, 
Treasurer; Robert Scott, Dean of 
Pledaees; Jamea Ha:ralett. Aas't. 
Dean of Pledseea; Nathaniel How-
ard, Au't. Dean of Pledaees. Mem-
bers: PauI Johmo~ John .Harrta, 
Maurice Sln&leton, Ram a 1 u a 
Murphy. Ricardo Shamwell, Oliver 
Proctor and Wll11am Uwis. 
• 
Iron Hand 
Citlna the Hilltop ediUQn of Jan-
uary 25, 1951, the council stated 
ln the letter that after its review 
ot the edition, the body decided 
that reported comments from the 
student body about the paper were 
Justl.fted. "Referrlna to Columnist 
Jimmie Lee's attack on the regis-
tration system and Freedmen's 
Hoispltal, the letter from the coun-
cil stated that "Certainly, the con-
ditions undt,r attaa are worthy of 
censure, but it would seem that 
conatructJve crtticl.sma would ac-
eompll.sh far more in the direction 
ot a solution." 
Text Of Student Council 
Ultimatum To . Hlltop 
• 
• 
•• 
Dear Mr. Marcus: 
The Student Council has received unfavorable comment! regarding 
the recent issue of the "Hilltop" from membera of the administration, 
the faculty, as well as from the student body. ' In this connection, the 
Council reviewed the publication, in general, and the issue of January 
25, 1951. At that time it became apparent that the criticisms were 
more than justified. 
I do not 1>l"OJ)Ole to o1fer a tech· 
nlcal cr1Uc11m of the paper at t.h1a 
Ume, but I wlab to point out what 
appean to be tlli obYloua potnta 
at eontentaan. 
Pint there la &he OOIDPlete ab-
11 aae Of & cleft 0 He pc6:J NMI a 
matb4 lack of ldber•"M to .,. .... 
Jclta• ....... P'"IJ?h ...... ··t= 
Sbe 11 r• o 1 sn nn'a••llblJ 
with other collere publlcatlona. 
Secondly, the Councn feels that 
many of the opiniona expre111ed are 
not representative of the overa.11 
atudent oplnlon. Thi. la clearly 
re11ected ln the JJaht of ObJecUona 
'~~ have been raised by the atu-
denta &.bem1ttvea. 
<See VNI •a.. PEp 8) 
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ROSEMARIE HUNTER CROWNED QUEEN 
• AT ALPHA CORONATION BAlL :·~·. • 
• 
Receive. Scepter From Former Queen, Romune Smith 
Before an audience of approximately 150 couples: Mias Roee Call 
Mary Hunter~ a sophomore 0tran.sf erred from the Univenity of Cali· ''Cross Purpose'' 
fornia in -Los Angeles, was crowned queen of Alpha Phi Fraternity. 
at the annual Coronation Ball, on Friday evening, February 2, in the Had Cross- ' 
. University Ballroom. p • -· -
Mr. John Bandy made the fare- ---------------~ Purposes 
• 
' 
. weur add.reaa to VIM Romaine I • 
·raa HOWARD PLAYERS' Iaat 
proChictlon Cr•• PDrpeee wblch I 
• 
- • v 
• ~ '·Page ... ~2 -'I BE JOJ.l.TOP-rFm"'*1 14, 1951 
I 
' 
" 
tA•UE 
A1''tS .t..,, '" 
· Smith, former queen, atter which, P R~ 0 Sets 
followtna the procession of the Deacli · 
newly elected Queen and her court ne 
·of twelve, Miss Hunter wa.o crown- · 
ed by the tratern1t1'1 president, 
) ~ 
• cloeed last month has ofrered 
much baa1a for dlacwJlion.:;.;M-the INTERRUPl'ED SCENARIO-
Amertcan premiere of Camus' piece, SOMEWHERE in the room, there wM the incessant buzzing of a fly; 
Lorenro Walker. w exi>reu h1a phtJoeophy-that of ~L _ .L •• • d f 11 f d th th I · · d. existenU Him and baa Umulated--~ UlC. mon0<:..11romac nse an a o soun at taunts e s eepmg mm 
.. 
'1be Ballroom wu very ornately 
decorated. The throne, which waa 
set in the center of the hall, was 
handsomelY coy.ered with a la.vi.sh 
array of tlowera. Contettl waa 
thrown and ftowers were presented 
to the new Queen, when she took 
'Ibe ttubllc Relations omce of 
Howard Un1veratt7 stated Ulla 
week. that ors•n•utkms. who 
wish to have a planned event 
placed on the Weekly Calendar, 
MUST notlfy them two weeks 
prior to date of the event. Pailure 
to observe the new recul&tlon may 
much th~ht. A ~ work and suddenly forces the eyes open; the kind of grating annoyance that 
with almost Greek traaedy pro- automatically causes you to lift a flattened perspiring band to strike 
pe>rtlona, it st111 maintained an ex- .. . you fall into a half-comatose sleep ... the sticky ~ugust sheets ' 
.e!:~~= and .. speclal feeling. like wet sandpaper against rour ~nt legs. Those.arrogant leg~ 
Mr. Camus' philosophy as ex- proudly thrown over that other hairy pa1T stretched out in the bed. A 
plained throush tta dram&tir.atlon new droning ·is felt; you are now tinglingly awake, and examine the 
mlat\t.. bt. e~resse.tt . thU$l:J';._..,'.~It unimaginative room, fixing disinterested eyes on cheap glass figurines. 
ta piectaely man's person.al respon- The Ay seemed to give up hope of escape and was content to crawl over 
, 
necessitate cancellation of pro-
her place on the throne. J>QSed events, they stated. 
Ob1erve "Finer Womanhood Weelc" 
Zetas Open Balloting 
For ~'Girl Of The Year'' • 
t Alpha Chapter, Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, · announced that balloting 
for · ·"The Girl of the Year'' contest !lhall take place in the Student 
Council Office on February 16, 1951, from 9:00 untif 5:00 o'clock. 
The sorority expre. ses the "i h that the entire student body will take 
slbWty for what he is and does. . 
'nlere are ·no values exterDal to a Jar of cold-cream. 
him and no stven bnman nature For the ftrst UJ»e she dared look tor all to ·see. At duak, his ob-
. which be is obllaed to futftU Man •at the other side of the bed. In vious charinB will have wilted as 
chOOtea h1s values and mates him- her mind, she had made it seem the untaken lettuce. 
___ . ·part in the elections. 
·- On February 18, the Girl of the 
Year will be presented a trophy at 
the "Finer womanhood Service" 
to be held in the Andrew Rankin 
Bet,.,y B. Davts, Gwendolyn Taylor 
and Lena Brown. 
self, and for t.h1s choice he ts re- a continental distance. Her eyes ' Sb,e...klssed him, bruahlna 1ent-
q)bnatbJe." Bold•na to his Point followed the line of his sleeping ly acr<>M his UPS with a 'halt-
leech-llte, camus *1vea u.s a bodY. and slowly rested on the pursed mouth. A wrinkled nose 
thouaht startllna in ltB frankness half-turned face. Immediately she was his respanse. With one ftn&er, 
and uncomfortable in it.a a.lmost sel;lSed a discordant note, but could she traced the blue-black eyebrows 
God-less enstence . .. He malntalns not place it exactly ... Oh, yes . . and touched his eyelaahea. Bow 
that God exlati but that man does there it WM .•• the sensual curve innocent and chaste they appe&r-
not need him but need only ,,.. of his Ups was distorted by pres- ed, but what cruelty they were 
sume himself. ~ . \ sure from the damp pillow. She capable of; rememberlns with a 
A rather wordy ·wort, Mt Cam-' carefully remolded the curve and .shiver, an electric - glance that 
u.s left few questions by rePe&ttna noted that UJUJeeD but acutely felt could instantly stltfen her lnto a 
almost montonouslY those paints resilenee of his mouth. Being wooden-post; or the unspoken 
• 
emorla.l Chapel, at whlch time 
Dr: Maraaret Just Butcher will act 
• · a.a auest speaker. The services will 
be · held from 2 :00 to 4 :00 p.m. 
after which a reception will be 
held in the Pellowshlp Room of 
the School of Rellaion. · 11 
Continulni the Zet "Piner 
. Womanhood Week" activities, the 
Girl of the Year will act as mod-
erator on a forum to be held 1n 
the Browsing Room of Pounder's 
' lllbrary on February 21. 
The tollowina persons are on 
the "Finer WomanhOOd Week" 
• cammittee: Collla S. Rivers, chair-
inan; PhyllJs Roots, Co-Chairman; 
Shirley F . Johnson, Bernice Trues-
dale, Enid Wilson, Evaniellne 
"' Jones, Sylvia Stanley, Helen Davis, 
Geraldine Roots, Helen Marshall, 
The Zetas announce alao that 
they are spanaorlna ll'sa Jacque-
line Butler u their candidate ln 
the "Miss Jabberwork contest." 
·You Can Get De 
Bad News, Now 
I 
Dr. Matthew Whitehead, 11st•-
. t&nt reatatrar at Howarct -U:o an-
nounced today <Feb. 8, 14>&0> that 
all student. in the collere of Lib-
eral Arts, The SChool of Enilneer-,. 
1na and Architecture, School of 
Music and the Graduate School. 
who were reti.1stered in !Chool the 
autumn quarter of 1950 may secure 
rrades by inqulrins at the infor-
mation desk in the Rerlstrar'S ot-
nce in the basement of DoUllaal 
Hall. 
. . ' 
he comk!ered pertinent. lovers they had mentally explored thoughts which could cau.se her to 
· and charted every spot of each splnter into tln, dry ch'RS • . . 
_ Roxie Roker and A&nes McRae other's wondroUSly mysterious Chips, dlsorgantr.ed, temporarily 
-' co-leadea played with deftness bodies. That ftrst intimate contact; divorced from reality; wa.ltlng, 
and assuredness. Miu Roker'• when every love frantic specula- beggini for softness ln those un-
dramAtlc facet.a · allowed her vary- tion had been realized· those fathomable black-as-temples. 
Jns decrees of ahadln1 and lnten- thousand self answered q~estlons Her body was tired again, very 
atty. Mn. McRae.. technlcal about the loved one Tiny ' tired ... and ahe streched tasUy 
aenae and command perin!tted the sensuous questions ~t ~e~ tele- across his bare cheat; ahe felt 
eaae and ftuldity Of her P~. graphed between the recelvtnr the mat of 11<>ft bl&ck-hair atve 
The next J>rodUotlon by '11>.e stations of their beings to ftt the curve of her stom&cb. 
PlQers will be Noel Coward's He turned on his b~ck and in With one ftnler ahe almJeuly tap. =-~ Spirit March mth to ti;e half-sleep found her arm. How ped on the wrinkled sheet • . • 
wonderful she though, now he la soon . . . soon, she tell into a 
0 
un,spolled and fresh as 6:00 A.M. pluna:tng plt or Jerky, nervous. 
.. at the (ll'een-rrocer's. When he sleep. On the drab ~tuns, the 
'Truth' Observed awakens, the busy day wiu start: ny walked hawllY about. stlll ob-
and, his wt.res will be exhibited llvious of its sad predicatment. 
Negro Hist'ry Wk. · rr===~====~~~~~ 
With. Sunday Tea 
• 
February 19, 1951 
lt'1 The "Truth" 
• lO&D fterese Brown 
The Bducatlonal and CUltural 
.. Committee under the direction of 
Editor. The Hilltop 
Howarti University 
Washil)gton 1, D. C. 
Dear Sjr: , Gladys Phllllps are living a tea 
• • • • ' ' SUnday, Pebruary 11, 1951 trom 
· ''Que'' Choir To Sing At Girls'· Dorm e:oo w 8=00 p.m. in the parlt>t ~r · ... Truth Rail to celebrate Negro His- " 
Th O Ch i E · bl f Al h Ch o p · F tory Weet. Guest of honor wtll be e .cnega • ora ,nllern e o p a apter, mega . 11 ra· · Mias Lola Jones Th progr ill 
. temity, has been invited hy the women of Truth Hall, to give a conalst ot a aklt. on ~e ori~;on 
chamber concert in Truth Hall on February , 14, at 7 o'clock. This Of Truth Hall and some- musical 
concert i~ intended io , be the first in a series of annual "Valentine's aelect1ons. Refreshments will be 
Day Serenade,." in the interest of i;trengthening the relationships be· served and the PUbllc ls invited. 
G k 0 
. . The members of the committee 
tween ree Letter rgan1zallons and the freshman women. are Nancy Miller chairman· 
The St. Valentine's Du pro- 'nle Choral £memble will be Yvette Bick.ha.Di, Co-chairman; 
rram will include new "choral or- on tour on April US, and wt1l Joan Therese Brown Jocelyn 
che.,,trum" a.rranaements of popu- travel to West Vlratnla early in Maclin, Betty Price, El&Yne Butler 
lar sonas. Featured on the pr()IT&Dl MaY. They have recently returned and cartee Kntaht. 
~" will be the "Que-in-tettes," Mau- from a concert of .. Wordl and 
.. rtne Stoval on the violin, and Music'' at Fort Meade, Maryland. 
Eddie Jones on the bass. The pro- After the concert, held on SUn-
IT&m Wlll 1ncl\¥Se sonas such as day, February 4, the "Quea'' and 
"I OnlY Have Eyes For You," their company were entertained by 
"Someone To Watch Over Me," · the omcers and enlbt.ecl men of 
and "These Folllsh Thlnra." Port Meade. 
-
,.... n 
• 
Set Exampl--e -Do Not Trample 
llr.re Are Winnen of Conte1t 
Their Jingle• Judged Aa Beet 
\ 
lea Prift - Annie Mary 2nd Pri&e Jamee V. Smith. 
Alexandf!r 
No Lawn?? 
Gueu why ••• ? 
&.II team 
Stopped by. 
• 
!\: 
·.', .. 
Jr. • 
. A ehort eut to elarr · 
WW eut ehort ahe 11111. 
sra Prbe Wllbert C. Petty 
"Let It Grow • • • Joe t" 
SigmG Gamma Rho 
·Asks AdmiHance 
To Greek Councl 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, r~· 
cently_inactive on the campus, will 
be admitted into the Greek ·Coun· 
cil next week when a formal vote 
is taken. 
At a rettnt meeting it was also 
announced that plan• are being 
made for a benefit which will be 
giten next month. _A. y~ there 
are no details of this project. The 
recent proJ>C?sals made by the 
Greek Council have not been ac· 
cepted by all · the Greek Letter 
0 . . r11•••.a1GDl9t at prer 11 • 
· • · ln your issue of February 9th, 1951 iefe~ence is made 
~o ~y name as being Head of the University Library, which 
lS ln error. • 
Mr. "Joseph H. Reason is University Librarian and I am 
an Assistant in the Circulation Department. It should also 
be noted that I am not authorized to make any statements 
concerning he library or policies without the approval and 
authority of my immediate Supervisor, Miss Dorothy M. 
r.1cAllister. • 
. ~ . 
I did . not write a letter to the Hilltop concerning the 
loss of hooks or the ·accumulation of fines. With the ap·-
proval <?.f Miss McAllister we submitted a Jist to Mr. Marcus 
after a request was made and a suggestion was made that 
this li~t might be pref aced with certain statements concern· 
ing books and fines. 
~ I shall appreciate the immediate withdrawal of the 
articie and a correction of the name of the l:Jnivenity 
Librarian. 
.. 
• 
Very truly yours, 
Lawrence A. Hill 
Circulation Assistant 
Dear ~Ir. Hill, 
The HILLTOP takes cognizance of yo~r letter, and 
. offers an apology both to you and to Mr. Reaaoo,. the Uni· 
versity Librarian. We hope that you will understand that 
there ¥ias no malintent on our part,.. and that the error wu 
rnade under understandable circu1111tances • 
. We acknow1edge your requ~. and hope that the rela· 
hons l~t\\ttn your department and us will remain RleaNnt 
ones. 
• 
---------- --
The F.ditor 
SiDC11nly, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
14., 1951 
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,. The Whiz Kids 
• 
l 
~~-BEWARE! 
... 
H. U. Student 
Is Steir. Athlete 
a • 
Interest~ .persona are not only 
to be found amon1 Howard's ad-
ministration, but the student body 
as well. Daniel Towler, from D&-
.nora, Pa., is now attendln1 the 
School of Religion, 111 hopea of ac-
quiring his Bachelor of Dlvlhlty. 
He is a graduate of, cum laude, 
of Washington Jefteraon Collere. 
a men's preparatory echool. A 
very apt person, he majored 111 
by Jim Bou"i-ne .,, He is a graduate, cum laude, 
history and minored 111 Greek. 
The H. U. Cagers returned from a trip outh ~ith one victory - Brains and atheletlca do mix 
... H. U. Femmes To Raise 
Havoc On Basketball Court 
• 
~ • a 
..tK ' The Intramural Women's Basketball Tournament bu had an en· 
thusiastic" and· lively pre-tournament practice session. The rivalry 
between•teams combined with all around good sportsmanship has been 
very much apparent in the early tournament games which have already 
been played. 
The games 9J the tournament wiJl continue to be played at ha}( • 
past lour o'clock on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, during the 
month of February. The balcony of the big gymnasium will be open 
to all interested spectators who are ~ordiaJJy invited to enjoy these 
"lively contests. 
The Women's Athletic Aaeoci&-
tlon of the Depart.inent Of Phys-
ical Education for women an-
nounced that three of the Round· 
R o b t n Int.ramural B1aketb1l1 
sames w111 be played at U1Jne 
Arena, before three of the vandtJ 
games. The tlrat pme w1l1 be 
• 
played on Pebruary 12th, before 
the North Carolina State same. 
The aeoond will be played on Peb-
rut.1'7 26th, before the Hampton 
Institute game, and the third w1l1 
be played on March 1st, bet-Ore -
the West Vlralnia slate aame. 
HENRY HOTEL 
• 
1825 13th Street, N.W. MI. 9285 <-b 
and two def eat~ under their heltg. They defeated J. C. Smith 68-62 and well too. He won the 100 yard 
la. t Saturda), February 3rd in a very clost"' i;ame, in fact, thry had to record dash for Austin Jefterson 0 
come from heh ind twic;e in order to win. Anything can happt>n in the High School, made the all Amert- Still µvins Up To Our Reputation Established Throushout The 
, 
N C S h d f d th can football team 111 1948, and "51" CJ.A.A. basketball race now that . . late as e eale e played fullback with the Los An- Years 87 Conductins One Or The Moet Gomf'ortable, Quietat 
first place and previously undefeated Wt;,st Virgihia quintet. This defeat geles Rams In 1950. And Oeanaa H 0 TELS In The City. 
brought son1e hope to 1ast division teams like our Bisons. 
/ 
w • ~ _ , 
-As a matter of fact; N. c. Col- ----------------------------------------------....;;;;.----------------......:.------....... -------------~------~!-'""----------------------------.:.....--~ 
leae ls the team to watch this 
aeaaon, that ts, it Virginia Union 
doesn't keep the spoµight . That 
''ftve" arabbed three straight? ??Q, _ 
Predicttona: That on Monda1"' · • 
eventna February 12th the H. U. 
:r: Blsons ca1ers. playlnl on their 
home court 1 Ullne Arena) will de-
'eat N. C. State and put one more 
runa in the ladder which takes 
them to the C.I.A.A. Tournament 
in March. 
• 
• 
• 
Rumors have it that the defunct 
H. U. " '9" C.I.A.A. Championship 
Baseball Team will be atven 
enouah ftnanciaLald for it to ~eld 
a aood team this season after be- ....,.. 
Ina idle for the ..50 season. "Bill" 
Jefferson a southpaw pitcher ts 
expected to do quite a bit of work 
on the mound this year. Good 
luck tn '51, we hope . you aet to 
"come ouTor the wUdemess.'' 
Intra-Murally - The intra·lra-
ternal basketball league received 
a set-back last week when the 
ftrst place Alphas had '"to fort_eit 
f oUll games and the second J)lace 
Omeaas had to forfeit one. Jt · 
seems that someone strictly want-
• • 
ed to stick adherentlY to resula-
tlons, and when the dust had 
lifted hearts really sank. TOUGH 
LUCK' 
Be on the look-out for the com-
ln1 C.I .A A. Boxing tournament: 
it looks like Howard has another 
winnlna place in every wetaht dl-
vLslon. A wrtath of boxing aloves 
to coach Barnes and his scrappln' 
youngsters 
Speo.klna of boxing, Norvel Ue 
will Journey to Beunos Aires this 
month to compete tn the Pan-
American aames: Lee, reigning 
A AU and Olympic hea.vyweight 
boxing kin1. will be up against 
oml" Vt'rY stiff competltfon. but 
as always, he is expected to ·entf'r 
the ftnals in the ftrst division. Lee 
. is a very clean-cut boxer and a 
champion in his field, .sports : he is 
very unassuming &nd modest. . . s 
ntver one to boast of his accom-
plishments. A true characteristic 
to be found only In those who 
serve as paragons of virtue in the 
sport.-. world 
• 
HATS OFF TO NORVEL I.EEi 
See you in Uline 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!.' .• 
If you're not h~ppy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckiest You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild-
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco-
and only fine tobacco-can give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get couit>lete smoking enjoy-
ment. Be Happy-GO Lucky today! 
c.H., , ... AMa..-CMt 'l'ffAOOO COMPAWI 
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HOWARD~ BISONS OUTWHIZED BY ,, WHIZ - .KIDS ·'' .. • 
~ 
• 
WIN OYER ' . ! SWISH ! Era o/ ~n Epk ' 4~ . 
J.C. SMITH t 
'lbe North Carolina Whiz Kida 
out-wh•·ed the H. u. Blaona to 
the tune Of '16-58 at UUne Arena 
Monday nlaht. The Iou 1ave the 
Bi.,ns their etshth !Olla 1n ten 
1ames. The Btaooa' two win.I were 
over Delaware and J. C. Smith. 
Negro History Week Recalls 
~ Long Struggle For Equality ..... . 
During Nearo History Week. we 
commemorate the contributions of 
the Negro people to ~ivillzation 
and to humanity; we look back or 
to the contributors themselves; we 
see, again, those people-whether 
they be Negro or members of other 
racial groups--who have contri-
buted humanitarian efforts to the 
advancement of ·the colored people 
up until the date of their passina; 
and, we also honot those oraani-
zations which have also been great 
contributors. We see among these 
contributors: Crlspus Attucks, who 
was the first American anc\1 ~st Negro to shed blOOd for Amettcan 
By Leonard Brown .. cont'd . .... 
freedom- a freedom that his pea-
The underdos Howard Btaooa 
turned back the J. c. Smith ftve 
at Charlotte. N. c., on Pebruary~3 
bf a acore ol 68 83 to aaln their 
aecnDd vtctol'J iii. nine pmea, The 
Biaons had been rated ftve potnt 
undeT<k>la to 8m1yt. 
The two team.a scored only ten 
polnta between them In the ftnst 
six mtnutea of play. Then the 
Bl.sons started cllcldn1, &nd with 
William Sykes aettinl the pace, 
rolled the count to 19 8 before 
their opponents knew what was 
happening. Then Sm.1th woke up 
however, and beaan to whittle a-
way at this mar1in~ By the ttme 
the halftime run sounded, they 
led 3'1-33. 
Here it looked like so many 
other sames: a ftghting Howard 
ftve 101.na down by a al1m m.arcin. 
but 101ng down Juat the same. But 
in the second · half, the Blsona 
chanaed their minds. They decided 
enouah waa enouah, and th.la waa 
too much. Pllhtina back, the 
~ Blsona went ahead one potnt 
51-60 after ten inlilutea. 'lbe 
uaual see-aw started. Pln&117, 
after the lead had c~ec:l handa 
three times, Howard went ahead 
for keeps. 
STBING Ml181C..._.. 
WaJ'rn pnpuies 
8Ykea P&ced the team 1n what· 
waa their beat performance this 
aeason. He made 12 goala and 2 
toula for 26 ~ to 1arneuµah-
acortn, hoDora"""for the ffthlna. 
John Walker with 12 aod Birner 
Brooka with 11 P<>lnts, were other 
• players who helped the Bison at-
tack to roll. 
Ule cemes =·n elole8 the 9hahela. 
P.8. Be ••de IL The l'alD&' Wf9 
with Morpn, 
•Which ''Joeu has the · 
''GABANARO''? 
Both, of coune! The new Arrow 
"Gabanaro" 1pom shirt can be 
wom two ways. Becauee of the 
new Arafold collar, it can be worn 
with or without tie ••• look.a 
..... perfect either way. In your exact . 
collar 1ize and aleeve len«itb (1ized 
._ to fit all ehapet and 1izesT) 
W a1hahle rayon gabardine. , 
• 16.50 
I 
.. 
\ 
, 
• 
A.HROWsu1RTS & TIES 
....... 
By Leonard Brown ' 
Once again the month of February is with us-a month in which, 
we celebrate or commemorate more occasions than we do in any otlier 
month. We celebrate in February: Groundhog Day, Ash 'Wednesday, 
Boy Scouts Foundering, the birthday of Thomas Edison, the birthday 
of Abraham Lincoln, the birthday of Susan B. Anthony, BROTHER-
HOOD WE~ the birthday of our country's first president, George 
Washington, and the birthday of the great poet Longfellow. Moreover,-
we celebrate the week of February 11-18 as NATIONAL NEGRO 
HISTORY WEEK. We could call it Universal Negro History Week. < Continued on P:lge 6) 
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-PHli.IP .MORRIS. challenges · 
~ -
any other leading brand 
· to suggest this test 
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 
• .. . 
report in -signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
• 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER! 
- , 
1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 ... Light up your present brand 
Just take a puff-DON'T fNHALE-and Do exactly the same thing-DON'T 
~l-o-w-1-y let the smoke come through INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, Isn't it? And NOW... Quite a"'tfifference from PHILIP MORRIS I 
Other brands merely make claims-but PHIUP MoRIUS invites you 
to eomf111r•1 to iuJg•, to deeiJ.e ff!! y_ourself • 
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree • • • 
PHIUP Mollls is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 
• 
• 
• 
-means MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI · 
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Negro History Week 
-> 
. 
Ultl111atum 
<Continued trom Pace 6) ., 
<Oontlnuecl from Paae 1> Ple have come down the years to the constitution; Dr. Qeorre-
1\ahtina for so that they might Wuhm.ton Caner, the ereat Ne-
allo enjoy lt; Touu•tn&. L'Ouver- gro sclentlst, who rose up from 
&.are, the Hattlan who led a sue- slavery to later become tbe peraon 
cesaful rebellion a1atnst slavery in who raised the .,J.ow economical 
the French West Indlas and status of the southern part of the 
touaht the British, the Spanish, country. 
and Napoleon to establish the ftrst 
Ne1ro Republic; Frederick Dous- DEBATE TEAM 
W. &.be 1reat Nearo statesman, RECEIVES BID 
• Kappa Slama Debate SOctety 
haa been invited to pa.rt1cJpate in 
the annual Untveraltf of Vtrs1nJa 
Debate Tournament to be held in 
Charlottesville, VirlinJa on Febru-
ary 23-24. accordina to Charles 
Howard, Buslnesa Manager of the 
society. Howard saJd laat ~es­
day that the organlu.tton received 
an inv~tatlon and indicated that 
the society had accepted. 
.4NNUAL 
BROTHERHOOD WEEK 
FEB. 18 • 24 
Chapel Auembly Held 
Jue. Feb. 20--12 :00 Noon 
\,.. RABBI ScmFF 
CHARLES EPPS 
• 
More over,. there la reftected iii 
the wrttmaa an almost complete 
absence Of the concept of· reapon-
aibWty. '!be statement whJcb oam-
i>ares Pltedmen'a BOIP1til to a 
"Butcher Shop" and another which 
ref era to the employees · in the 
'n'eaaurer'a otrce u "frustrated 
members of Wuh.inaton'a four-
hundred" are oDl7 two Which il-
lustrates th111rreepomlbWtf7. SUcb 
vWftcatton la h1ahl1 obJecUonable 
and leaves the paper open tor 
strona crtticlam u not ltable tor 
suit. Certatn17, the conditions un-
der attack are wortb1 ot censure. 
but it Would le!m that CO"PnlC-
tive critlcl•m1 would acecwnpUlh 
far more In the direct.Ion of a IO-
lution. • 
In view of thJa altuaUon, the 
Council W1•h91 to .tv1ae the st•tr 
of the Hilltop" that 1f there la 
not a substantial bnprovement in 
the Quallt1 ot the next lasue, the 
Council will euapend publication of 
the paper. It 'la our fee1tn1 that 
no paper would be far better than 
one that· reftecta ao poorly upon. 
the student body • 
writer, lecturer, and former ala"" 
who led a dramatic ftaht against 
alavery; WUHam Uoyd Garrbon, a 
1reat newspaper man who led a 
tliht alone with Frederick DoU&-
lua aeainat slavery by way of the 
Pl css;GeneraJ Howard, the kind 
aeneral who' founded this Untver-
aity-a university that would 
could, and did educate the child~ 
ren ot the Negro slaves to show 
the world that they too were hu-
mans and coUld learn as anybody 
elae could; The Quabn, the 
wonderful religious sect which hu 
led a grand ftght for human 
rlehts. It waa this wonderful- sect 
who led the vi1orous OPPOSitton to 
slavery and war in those dark 
daya; Ple9tclen&. Abraham Uncoln 
the 11rst president to actually lead 
the aovernmenta1 OPPoSltlon a-
1ainat this unhumane thing This 
movement included the abOlltlon 
of slavery by the 13th Amendment 
< 
V AHAL MAacvs 
Please atve this matter Y"'IGllU 
~ mediate attention. 
Speaur• -Sincerely youra, 
• (llterlea Epps, 
• AS IT MIGHT . 
• BE SEEN 
1 
'' - IN LIFE 
, 
TOOTl'I *9 
- gr .. &. .... . 
llownt ODhenlt;J' ..... d far 
tta "™"**telu•, 1ne111 • & -···-
nel. I thtnlr the d LP. um bu 
put forth tbe 1DOlt effort ... toflt• 
Ulla spirit la the '*'" - the ..... IWltch board. 
I WCDder what tbe qwaellfleaUcJD1 
are fm' ~ for a 11 ltk- Gil 
U>afr af!? I I " W Giie 1amt 
be lneonnterate, baYe Ul ""l I! I 
ant wlce, speet ~ a& all 
tt=•. ancl remember the .... ' . ' . 
la alwa,. wrvq. . 
Vartoua compJaints have be tin 
uttered concerntna the Pollq ot 
tb1a ata«. 1n all prab!Jlv t11e 
opez atora mu.t own stoct tn tbe 
telephone CODlP'DJ' othmw'11 I 
can iiot see their re110D. far be-
1.ns 10 tanatlcal about 70UI' m-
POll~ the nl~ two ttm11 tn 
order to place J'OW' can Ill the 
av~e cue a ntctle mun be dl-
Poei&ed twice bec&111e the opeza-
-
•• 
tor ftiecun>ecta the llen Ju.It U U. 
nl4*1e 11 depaelted the 1lz'a tine 
Tben 1n the mtddJe of 10UI' ,,,, 
phone conmc1Uon abe ~wm 
abruptly interrupt the call b.r afk-
lna you to deposit .. a1n. 
The ewttchboard oPWBton b&ftt 
. a1ao acCePted the ff lf'OO'ihlltt.J al · " 
malrtns rules and resaJattme .for 
domttory lWidence; ao cold or 
raln7 nJahta phone ce1J1 can be I 
made prtor to ten o'ck>et oaJ; at 
the dlacretton of the OIJ erator. 'l'bla 
type ot weather make• U*D mt• 
tra•aeJy tlred. . 
'1be new donm wt11 be 01rm 1d 
aoon: Aecom~ these new 
ab'ucturea 11 an enlarsecl cenval-
lad switch board for an the 
do~. With tbJa new nHch 
board let's hope comes a new iN>l-
lcy for lta atatr, courteOun-. po-
Uteneea, and improvement ID aen-
eral. • 
1M·f111t Un'la Bene 
The B & A dJvtaton is loin& to 
have a ·~ bulldtna 100D B 
would be a nice 1esture on the 
part of the untverstty U their OJI\ 
bulldm1 would be liven to the 
itudents tor a student union hoUle. 
The students would then be able 
to have their own boot store and 
snack bar. Boota would be able . 
. to be aokl much cheaper and an 
. exchan1e book shop mJaht result. 
Let's hope that the university wUl 
eonstder th1a when the B & A 
School la moved. 
.. . 
N. C. Al DbRffAM STUDENT BOB SINGLETARY~'51 . MAK~S 
TOBACCO GROWERS MILDNESS TEST, THE JEST YOU CAN_ MAKE YOURSEtf 
I 
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4 OPEN A PACK of Chest~rfields~~C~mpare 
,~ them· with the brand you've been ~ smoking. 
A 
SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS-they do smoke 
milder~ and they leave NO UNPLEASANT ..4mR~T ..4SJ .. 
• 
• 
.. 
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